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Opinion that tne InterchaniK' of mrhAamirai Thomas Gives a Big civilities will tend to the bringing- - of

eral debility.
"Bad blood" is impoverished

bloodtoo poor and thin to
' furnish nourishment to ' the
flesh, nerves and vital organs,
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tne two countries closer together and
cause to, be brought about a better I JFmwmu t many .

acquaintance with our .mithern
neighbor In the family of nations, an
object dear to. tiie American heartON THE FLAGSHIP MINNESOT
and that it will tend to the cementing
more nrmiy ot our frien shb for one ill MS3 . m wmr .cxm a aanotner and the heightening of mu-
tual respect, and my fond wish is thatThe Admiral Commented Uoon the such relations may not only improvefriendly Relation! Existing Beiby their - beneficial action on
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irom year to year but ast unbroken
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and prosperity of His Excellency, the
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represented in chief by Gov. Augus
tin Sanguinci of Lower California
ever since the battleships steamed in.
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They increaso ' tho ' ! health-- .
making elements that enrich
tho blood and giVo tone and
vigor. Ucecham's Pills ' are
best for .poor blood as they
cleanse it thoroughly and
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to Magdalcna Hay have been most Coea to See Fleet and Barely Escapescordial and mutually pleasant recol
lections of the stay will be carried Big Vine,

MAGDADENA BAY. Anril 2
away by all who have participated In via ban Diego April 7.Rear Admiralme iriemny functions that have mark cnas M. Ihomas. temoorarilv incd the last three weeks. At a dinner command of the Atlantic fleet sinre Hgiven last night by Admiral Chas tne departure of Admiral Evans, is IM. Thomas, in temperary command

TS NOW ready for a spring shoe; and we're ready to supply
her every shoe want. Shoes in everv un-to-da- tft stvlA.

Dusily engaged getting to the multi
tudinous affairs of the fleet in hand

1ot the fleet, on board the flairsh b

r SENDS PETITION.

Five Mexican! Held for Witneiaei
Since July 1907. '

PHOENIX.' Ark. Airil 7.-- Aii.

Minnesota, the exchange of felicita 1 shall not remove permanentlytions was characterized bv extreme to the Connecticut", said Ad
Thomas ", i shall take with

cordiality and gracefulness of com-

pliment. , Admiral Thomas made a
brief address In which he commented

me only what I shall renuire for.
gustln Pina. supervisor consul in Ari-co-

for Mexico has received a pcti-n- d

A. A. YVorsley of Tucson in he. upon the friendly relations existing
few weeks, maintaining my quarters
on the, Minnesota in use I should
wish to come back to them. It is
Admiral Evans intention to reinin

between the U. S. and Mexico and
expressed the belief that the stay of
the fleet at Magdalcna would do
much to cement that friendship Into
permanency.

the fleet as soon as hs is able to do
so."

for all occasions. We show light, dainty, dressy Oxfords,
in kids, patent leather and tan, and new street shoes in kids
and calf, light and heavy soles. .. , vi
The Best Attired Women of Astoria Wil 1 be Those

Wearing Our Exclusive Shoes,
Our shoes have a style andi ndmduality not noticeable about
the shoes you buy elsewhere. The entire rhowing will ap-
peal to the woman who appreciates what is up-to-da- te in
foot-dres- s. All sizes and all widths.

Admiral Thomas made nther .nThe address coming at a time when unusual pronouncementtne relations of the two countries in

formally arc bcinir discussed in var
ious quarters, was most significant

half of Jose S. Sorris. Jose M. Lopei
Jesus D. Martinet Jose Ruii and
Estcbcn Quintana, five Mcxicani
who are alleged to have been unlaw-
fully held in jail in Tucson ilnce
July 1907. at the instance of U. S.

District Attorney Alexander and who
have been denied interview! with
friends or counsel, also by order of
Alexander.

The petition says that in July 1907,

thirty Mexicans were brought to Ari- -'

zona by the agent for the DuQuesene j

;

Mining Company. After working six '

days all were imprisoned by the im- - j
I

rniKration officials presumably for
j

vilation of contract labor law. They:
were given a hearinir on September,'

I'uuiicny attecting the fleet.
"It always has teen my belief" he

aid, "that the public is entitled to
know everything concerning the navy

and apparently was hiahlv anorectal

jed by the Mexican guests on board mai is consistent with its wetf.ir
There are, of course, manv matter

tne Minnesota. Admirals Sperry and
Emory were among the American oi a iccnnicai nature which must be.guests. Gov. Sanuuinei also was Kept secret from foreign powers butvery happy in his remark, declaring mcse are usually of a kind in wWt,he believed that Mexico and the U. S the country wound not be interestedhad been brought nearer together particularly anyway. CMS.it is the peoples' navv. ThU
than ever because of the warmth of
the friendship existing between Pres MOWN

.
the people's fleet. There is

ident, Diai and President Roosevelt son that I know of whv we hn.,MAdmiral Thomas in his address conceal from them what we are do- - The Family Shoe Mansaid:

4 and were deported except the five
who were held ostensibly as witnen
In a suit to be brought against the
du Qucsene M ining Company.

It Is alleged that they never have
been called upon to testify in any
case. It is said that no compensa-
tion has been Riven or offered and

mg so long as essential mili"Your Excellency, the Governor of ASTORIArets are kept inviolate. I ihint :

OREGONwin oe better for the neonle f !,
Lower California and officials of the
Mexican government present with us U. 5. and better for the navy if theyHere tonight. Knew eacn other more intimately."It is with peculiar pleasure that I i snail welcome anv effort to ae. blood. Catarrhal affections must hewelcome you on board the Minnesota

that no communication has been al-

lowed. an.l hardships have been
worked on the families of the men
In Mexico. '

I follows Iquaint the public more thorono-bl- hal affections and replace that weaktreated through the bod to get pertonipht. J.. ... - Jfluid Extract Dandelion one half
manent results. To get well, to feel

worn-o- ut indifferent feeling with
strength, vigor and health.

wim tins nect." The French Str.
Malte of the Charireurs Line f

ounce, Compound Kareon one
strong, hearty and vigorous one must

."We regret exceedingly that our
feathering tonight is marred by the
absence of our commander In chief

ounce, Compound Syrup SarsaparillaAntwerp, which ran into the H.iv. FUNSTON TO LEAVE POST. have good clean blood and lots of it.
You can't clean the blood thorouirhlvounoay tor a chmDse of the fleet

tnree ounces. Shake well in a bottle
and take in teaspoonful doses after
each meal and again at bedtime. The

which is lamented by us all.
"We of the Atlantic fleet are fullv

OLD TENEMENT COLLAPSED.

LONDON, April 7.-- Hwo old ten
unless the kidneys are made active.unwillingly came in contract with

the Mexican authorities and int Had blood means clojrited. inactiveappreciative of the privilege, ao cord ingredients can be obtained at anyescaped having to pay $600 port dues kidneys and liver which causes, too. good prescription pharmacy at smalloeiore departure was oermitted Sev.
cost.such symptoms as backache, ner-

vousness, bladder and urinary diffi
eral ban Francisco persons of prom

ement houses in Castle street collaps-
ed early this morning as the result,
U is supposed of a gas explosion. It
is believed that 40 people mostly
German waiters, are buried in the
debri.s At six o'clock four bodies

Here the readers of this naneronence were on board the Xfait.

; SAN FRANCISCO, April encral

Fred'k Funston it scheduled
to leave his post aa head of the De-

partment of California according to
reports in army and navy circles her

It is probably that he will take
charge of the Military school at Fort
Leavenworth, Kas. i

Who will succeed him is not defin-

itely known but it Is generally be-

lieved that Major General Fred'k D.

culties and other .sympathetic
troubles..

have a simple yet powerful and ef

ially granted by your government to
utilise the waters of this magnificent
bay, the Ideal place on the Pacific
coats for gunnery training tar the
American navy and on behalf of my
own government. I return to you our
grateful thanks for this highly prized
consideration shown us!

bound for Southern Mexico ports, fective remedy for all forms of blood.and Agent McNcar of the Steam Here is a simple home remedy kidny and bladder diseases whichship Company had her put in to af and twenty injured persons had beenand the recipe for making it up is as snouid relieve rheumatism and catarrtord his passengers a look at removed from the ruins.
jf battleships. Monday a luncheon was"Since the day of ur arrival here

we have been the recepicnt of numer
given on board the Malte 1!1 finrirtrUrant will be named as Funston's

sHfccssor. of Gov. Sanguine of Lower Califorous courtesies from your excellency Cardiff Goal Now Ready Fornia and which was attended bv sev
eral naval officers, including members
of Admiral Thomas personal staff.
Messrs. Goodfolldw Root of Xash of

MANY CONVERSIONS MADE IN
San Francisco and several other civi
lians.CAPITAL OF H00SIER STATE Agent McNcar sent the purser of

ueiivery at $5. OO Per Tori
AT THE CALLENftER NAVIGATION CO. DOCK

The Price of Coal Will Not be Advanced, but the Price of
Stock has been advanced to $3.25 per share, and will be ad-
vanced 25 cents oer share evtrv Monda

tne Meanier ashore where he was
detained by the collector of tlie nr,rtf 1 The, new theory (backed up by his After many conferences the lUeviV

preparation) advanced by L. T
"Mr. n. F. Campbell, of 3224 West

Washington street, had this to say of officials fixed the port dues of tlie.Cooper with regard to the cause of! J
Malte at $600 and it was decided tohis experience with Cooper: 'I have

lHcn a victim of stomach trouble for

' ' "$10.00 per share. par'i siost ill health of the present gcnera-f.'tio- n

i being sown broadcast by this
pay it but the port officer finallv re
icnted and remitted the sum.jyottng man. the past five years sick and sHflWin,,

pain all the time. Everything I ate

This Stock will be sold either for cash or four equal monthly pay-$742- 5

your stock will be selling
Cooper believes that the hitman

stomach has become deircncrnte in
MIXTURE TO CLEAN

uiMrcsscn me. I have been under the
treatment of many physicians, and

civilized races and claims that good
Why Do we SellThis Stock?Health is impossible unless the stom iihv laKen ail kinds of medirine nM.

ach is This hr rln of which afforded mc relief. I was BAD BLOODdo with his preparation. greatly discouraged, and was nhniif
inere are are several reasons, 'but the principal one is, We' Need
in

J er e9111P property. ' The stock was putthe Treasury for that purpose. The other reasons will. be fur--
I An art'clc from the Indianapolis ready to give up, when Mr. Cooper

came to this city to i ntrodnr hietprar during Cooper's stay in that city
Ijlias this to say of Coooer and hi preparations.
Bpreparation: "Residents of this city '"I was skeptical, of course: after BY ACTING ON THE KIDNEYS

i CARDIFFHOME VEGETABLE MIXsure Deing astounded by L. T. Cooper
and his new preparation.

spending so much money and taking
such a large quantity of medicine, but CO ? L & COKE GO.TURE WHICH FORCES THE

KIDNEYS TO FILTER' OURReports that oreceded Mr like the drowning man, I was ready to "H ffi
cr's visit here told of his success in IMPURITIES.tne drowning man, I was ready to

grab at a straw, so I secured some ofther localities, but the immense enr.
i nr. cooper s iew Discovery med -
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I THE COMPANY RESERVES, TH E RIGHT TO WITHDRAW THE STOCK FROM THE
"
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MARKET AT ANY TIME WITHOUT NOTICE.
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ess of his medicine and the general
elief in1 his theory was whollv nn. cine and began taking it. It see,med

I'recedentcd., ; k to help right from the first dose. T All medical authorities are airreedf'So great is the rush of the. r -i . . . that the blood is the great source of
disease or 'of health in the human

ms young pnysician that neonlp nA

have been taking it for several weeks,
and can now eat, heartily and enjoy
my meals' for the' first time in five
years eat anythirisr. without oain or

in toe waiting their turn for hours in system. If the blood is pure, the in-

dividual is stronjr and healthv. if the ORIQINALY effort to see him. The most Ini
eresting feature of this is statements
nade by reliable citizens as to

1distress of any kind. I feel like a new blood is impure or diseased then .LAXATIVEthere is sickness 'or decay- - in thektual accomplishments of rnnntr.
i)eing-ii- fe is wdrth living now.' "

Let us ; explain ' Mr. Cooper's re-

markable' medicine1 to' vou If' vour

' HnNRVTAnwhole system," .yfnedicine. Amon recent statement ' i. t ask u&iu m i
Rheumatism is strictly a blood dis J iJCufes; Coughs, 'Colds, Croi'f

cJi undJUung Troubles. ?revefv--

. Asthma, Throi.i " .. ,;:
iKi. aua Lotibumntinn yellow prvAn-- '

general ' health Is not; all ' that it
'f this character the' following iV a
!"'f example:" ,r''

ease, It is caused by excessive uric
ncid. Sores, pimples, etc.. mean badshould be. Charles Rogers & Son.

P. T. LAURIN. OWL DRUG STORE. . . .


